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Squirrels Class
Dear families, 
Here is an overview of our learning for today. As a guide, at
school our timetable would look like this:

Phonics or Spellings
Snack and Playtime
Reading
Well-being
Dinner and Playtime
Keeping Safe
Choice
Snack

Of course, you can approach this however you like alongside
your life at home. 

Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns! 
Email: squirrels@spring�eld.staffs.sch.uk

Phonics or Spelling
On Fridays we do a phonics or spelling assessment in school
where we see what the children have learnt this week and what
their next steps are. Challenge your child to see if they can read
and write what sounds and/or focus words they have learnt this
week.

Wellbeing
Take some time to relax each day.

Reading
On Fridays we have 1:1 reading time. Choose a book from Bug
Club online (or a book you have at home) to read to an adult. Talk
about what is happening and what may happen next?

Keeping Safe
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※※※※※※

Practise washing your hands to keep those germs away!

How to wash your hands NHS song | NHS
by NHS

YOUTUBE

Choice
On Friday afternoon we have choice time to celebrate all our
work this week. We choose toys and games to play together, we
also get to go on the swing at school. Maybe you could go for a
walk to a local park as a treat?

Numbots
Numbots is another online resource we now have access to. 
Scrolling to the left on 'challenges' goes to Level 1, which is the
�rst level. 
 I have emailed your username and passwords out. Please let me
know if you have any problems logging in.

Numbots Game

NUMBOTS

Bug Club Reading Books
Here is the link to Bug Club online reading books. The children
are assigned ebooks to their book band level. 
Please let me know if you have any problems logging in.

Info_for_parents_bug_club.pdf
PDF document
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Discovery Education
Here are the instructions for Discovery Education. There will be
activities set on here to do alongside these activities. Please let
me know if you have any problems logging in.

Online_Home_Learning__1_.pdf
PDF document
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9VjeIWLnEg&safe=active
https://play.numbots.com/?#/game/game-mode
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